Objectives: To examine the relationship between stress, social support, and empathy among medical students. Methods: We evaluated the relationships between stress and empathy, and social support and empathy among medical students. The respondents completed a questionnaire including demographic information, the Jefferson Scale of Empathy, the Perceived Stress Scale, and the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support. Correlation and linear regression analyses were conducted, along with sub-analyses according to gender, admission system, and study year. Results: In total, 2,692 questionnaires were analysed. Empathy and social support positively correlated, and empathy and stress negatively correlated. Similar correlation patterns were detected in the sub-analyses; the correlation between empathy and stress among female students was negligible. In the regression model, stress and social support predicted empathy among all the samples. In the sub-analysis, stress was not a significant predictor among female and first-year students. Conclusions: Stress and social support were significant predictors of empathy among all the students. Medical educators should provide means to foster resilience against stress or stress alleviation, and to ameliorate social support, so as to increase or maintain empathy in the long term. Furthermore, stress management should be emphasised, particularly among female and first-year students.
Introduction
Empathy in medical practice is related to clinical competence. 1 Low levels of empathy lead to patient dissatisfaction, problems in medical communication, and even medical errors. 1, 2 The assumed reasons for low empathy levels among senior medical students are the lack of good role models, a high academic workload, and time pressure. 3, 4 Demographic factors, including gender, the medical school admission system (undergraduate programme, postbaccalaureate programme), and study-year level, are also some of the reasons. 4 In addition, burnout or a negative mood state play an integral role in the level of empathy among medical students and interns. [5] [6] [7] [8] More than 80% of medical students have at least one form of distress, and more than half have had more than three forms of distress including burnout, low quality of life, depression, sleepiness, and stress. 9 Stress among medical students leads to alcohol and substance use or, in extreme cases, suicide. 9, 10 High levels of stress tend to continue when medical students become physicians. 11 Social support is one of the coping mechanisms for stress. Medical students satisfied with their own lives have been found to have low perceived stress and high resilience, and to seek social support. 12 In addition, social support and good relationships with family members and friends increase quality of life. 13 Low social support is related to poor academic self-perception, as well as mental health problems among medical students. [14] [15] [16] [17] Like stress, insufficient social support might continue after these students' qualification as doctors, which could affect their medical practice. Low social support may induce low levels of empathy, as low social support is closely associated with stress and, in turn, stress is associated with low empathy levels. However, there is little research on the association between empathy and social support among medical students.
We assume that high stress levels and low social support are some of the important contributing factors towards low empathy levels among medical students. However, little is known about the relationships between stress, social support, and empathy, particularly as determined through use of the Jefferson Scale of Empathy (JSE). Most previous studies on stress and empathy did not use the JSE, an instrument designed to measure empathy in relation to a patient-caregiver situation. 1 We evaluated the relationship between stress and empathy, and between social support and empathy among medical students. In addition, to analyse the nature of these relationships according to gender, admission system, and study-year level, and to ensure that tailored suggestions for the students would be made, sub-analyses were conducted.
Methods

Participants
This cross-sectional study was approved by the institutional review board for human research at Inje University Busan Paik Hospital, South Korea. The questionnaires were distributed to all first-to fourth-year medical students at 20 medical schools in South Korea, in October 2014. The following data were also collected, forming part of demographic data: gender, age, medical school admission systems, and study-year level.
Instruments
The student version of the JSE was used. The JSE was developed so as to measure physician empathy, 18 and was translated into Korean in 2010, yielding a Cronbach's alpha of 0.84. 19 The JSE has three underlying constructs of empathy, comprising 10 items on perspective taking (PT), 8 on compassionate care (CC), and 2 on standing in the patient's shoes (SP). Each item is rated on a 7-point Likert scale. The total score is the sum of all item scores. A higher score indicates a higher degree of empathy (maximum score = 140).
The Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) is as self-report instrument used to evaluate the degree of perceived stress in daily life within the past month. It was developed by Cohen et al. in 1983 , who at the time, reported good reliability and validity. 20 Lee et al. translated the PSS into Korean, and reported a Cronbach's alpha of 0.82, which indicated good reliability and validity. 21 The PSS is a 10-item selfadministered questionnaire and each item is rated on a 5-point Likert scale. The total score is the sum of all item scores. A higher score is indicative of greater perceived stress (maximum score = 40).
The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) was developed by Zimet et al 22 the scale measures respondents' perceived support from three sources, namely, family, friends, and significant others. It was translated into Korean and yielded good reliability and validity. 23 The MSPSS is a brief instrument consisting of 12 items; each item is rated on a 7-point Likert scale. The total score is the sum of all item scores. A higher score indicates a higher level of perceived social support (maximum = 84).
Statistical analyses
The differences in the levels of empathy, social support, and stress according to gender and medical education system were evaluated using the t-test, whereas analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyse those differences according to study-year level, with Dunnett's T3 test used for post-hoc analysis. Pearson's correlation analysis was performed to assess the relationship between empathy and social support, and between empathy and stress. Multiple linear regression analysis (enter method) was used to identify predictors of empathy. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (ver. 20.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the analyses, and significance was declared at p < 0.05.
Results
In total, 2,702 questionnaires were received from 20 medical schools. Questionnaires with incomplete data were excluded and, consequently, 2,692 questionnaires were used for analysis. The sample comprised 1,675 male (62.2%) and 1,017 female students (37.8%). The mean age of the respondents was 24.73 years (range: 20-40). In addition, 1,353 students were enrolled in undergraduate programmes (50.3%) and 1,339 enrolled in post-baccalaureate programmes (49.7%). There were 929 (34.5%) first-year students, 971 (36.1%) second-year students, 559 (20.8%) thirdyear students, and 233 (8.7%) fourth-year students (Table 1) . 
Jefferson Scale of Empathy
The mean total score on the JSE was 105.48 ± 14.67 (Table  2 ) and the Cronbach's alpha value obtained for the JSE was 0.715. The mean total score obtained by female students (106.63 ± 13.25) on the JSE was higher than that of male students (104.76 ± 15.44) (p=0.001) ( Table 2) . Students enrolled in the post-baccalaureate programme (106.17 ± 14.46) had a higher mean total JSE score than did students in the undergraduate programme (104.77 ± 14.86) (p= 0.014) ( Table 2 ). The mean total JSE scores obtained by students in the different study-year levels ranked in the following descending order: first, third, fourth, and secondyear (p=0.005). Post-hoc comparisons showed that the second-year students obtained lower scores than did firstyear students (p=0.003). 
Perceived stress scale
The mean total score on the PSS was 28.65 ± 6.22 (Table 2) and the Cronbach's alpha value obtained for the PSS was 0.638. The mean total PSS score obtained by female students (29.29 ± 6.12) was higher than that of male students (28.26 ± 6.25) (p<0.001) ( Table 2 ). There were no differences in the mean total PSS scores obtained, according to medical school admission systems (p=0.093) ( Table 2 ). The mean total PSS scores obtained by students in the different study-year levels ranked in the following descending order: first-, second-, third-, and fourth-year (Table 2 ). This indicates that the students in the higher study-year levels seemingly obtained lower stress scores. Post-hoc comparisons showed that first-year students obtained higher scores than did second, third, and fourth-year students (p= 0.004, p < 0.001, p < 0.001, respectively).
Multidimensional scale of perceived social support
The mean total score on the MSPSS was 68.02 ± 11.79 (Table 2 ) and the Cronbach's alpha value obtained for the MSPSS was 0.930. The mean total MSPSS score obtained by female students (70.14 ± 10.90) was also higher than that of male students (68.34 ±12.26) (p< 0.001) ( Table 2) . Students enrolled in the post-baccalaureate programme (70.35 ± 10.99) obtained a higher mean total MSPSS score than did their counterparts (67.72 ± 12.40) (p< 0.001) ( Table 2 ). The mean total MSPSS scores obtained by students in the different study-year levels ranked in the following descending order: first, third, fourth, and second-year. Post-hoc comparisons revealed that first-year students obtained higher scores than did second-year students (p=0.033) ( Table 2) .
Correlation between empathy, stress, and social support
The JSE score and the PSS score showed a weak, negative correlation (r=-0.14, p<0.001). In the sub-analyses comprising the medical school admission system and study-year level, correlations between empathy and stress were similar to those obtained for all of the students. However, a negligible correlation between empathy and stress was detected among female students (r = -0.07, p = 0.021) ( Table 3) .
The JSE score and the MSPSS score showed a moderate, positive correlation (r = 0.33, p < 0.001). In the sub-analyses comprising gender, the medical school admission system, and study-year level, correlations between empathy and social support were similar to those obtained by all of the students (Table 3) . 
Regression analysis of stress and social support
In the regression model, stress and social support were found to be moderate, significant predictors of empathy among all of the students. Social support and stress showed similar patterns of moderate, significant prediction of empathy in the sub-analysis. However, in the sub-analysis, stress did not significantly predict empathy among female and first-year students, respectively (Table 4) . 
Discussion
In our study, we demonstrated the association between empathy and stress, and between empathy and social support in a large sample of Korean medical students. However, we found a negligible correlation between empathy and stress among female students and no significant prediction of empathy by stress among female students and first-year students, respectively.
Empathy and stress
The mean total score on the PSS in our study was surprisingly higher than that previously obtained by medical students in the United States (16.6 ± 7.49) and Chinese university students (18.44 ± 7.35). 9, 24 Particularly, in our study, female students enrolled in the two medical school admission systems showed high levels of stress, consistent with previous studies. 7, 11 Female students showed personal distress, emotional exhaustion, and low perceived physical and mental quality of life than did males in the previous studies. 7, 11 Female physicians have also shown higher stress prevalence and less resistance to stress than have their male countparts. 14, 25 Compared to their female counterparts, male internal medicine residents have displayed higher levels of mental well-being. 26 Moreover, female medical students showed higher levels of empathy and stress levels, respectively, as compared to male students. Women's sensitivity to emotional states might correlate with high empathy and stress levels among female medical students. This might mean that female students are more sensitive to stress, even though their stress levels are similar to those of males.
In this study, first-year medical students showed the highest stress levels; a decline in stress levels among students in the higher study-year levels was also observed. In a previous longitudinal study, first-year students had the highest levels of depression and anxiety, contrary to fourthyear students, who had the lowest depression and anxiety levels. 27 This trend could be attributed to better adjustment by senior students to stressful circumstances and to the decline in the burden of the high frequency of examinations taken by this group of students. Certainly, freshmen are confronted with a considerable amount of distress, as they are newly exposed to a competitive and hierarchical culture and are aware of expectations by their families and society. In our study, a negative correlation was found between scores on stress and empathy levels. This finding is consistent with previous studies, wherein empathy negatively correlated with burnout among medical students. [6] [7] [8] In another study, negative mood states (e.g. distress, depression, anger, and fatigue) increased significantly during the internship; these correlated negatively with empathic concern.
5 Stress, depression, and burnout among physicians also reduce empathy, which leads to sub-optimal patient care practice and attitudes, sometimes even medical errors. 2, [28] [29] [30] Stress results in depersonalization and emotional exhaustion, which might explain the correlation between stress and empathy.
In the regression analysis, stress did not correlate significantly with empathy among female and first-year students, respectively. This might be because women are biologically emotional, have high levels of empathy, and are sensitive to stress, as previously mentioned. Furthermore, first-year students might experience high levels of stress due to excessive competition and a new environment, though retaining sufficient levels of empathy. Senior students seem to become insensitive to stress and less empathetic, due to depersonalization.
Empathy and social support
In our study, the total mean score on the MSPSS was 68.02 ± 11.79, which is similar to the score previously obtained by Chinese university students (69.12 ± 10.14). 24 Moreover, female students had higher social support than did male students, similar to a previous study on female physicians. 25 Male students and undergraduate students had lower levels of social support than did their respective counterparts (Table 2 ). In addition, the mean score on the social support scale was lowest among male students enrolled in an undergraduate programme ( Table 2 ). The majority of undergraduate students enrolled in medical school immediately after graduating from high school, therefore, easily becoming socially isolated once in medical school. In addition, unlike female students, male students might have difficulties establishing intimate relationships.
Weak social support, measured through the Medical Outcome Study, is commonly associated with mental problems among medical students. 16 In a study, medical students with no social support had a higher prevalence of depression than did those who could get help from family and/or friends.
14 In our study, social support positively correlated with empathy; this was demonstrated in the regression analysis and all the sub-analyses. In the general adult population, empathy is also closely associated with social interaction. 31 Good social support can buffer against psychological stress, which helps maintain empathy among medical students, too.
We have made several suggestions for medical education on the basis of the above results. It is almost impossible to remove or reduce all the stressors affecting medical students. However, medical students should be provided with tools that aid the development of resilience against stress and the means to modify or decrease the impact of stressors, as part of the curriculum. For example, students with problem-based learning felt more socially supported at university than did those on the traditional curriculum tracks. 32 As mentioned before, professional stress continues after students' graduation from medical school and qualification as doctors. Therefore, medical students should be taught how to manage stress and seek social support. This would lead to the maintenance of or an increase in empathy after their qualification as physicians. Lastly, medical educators should consider gender differences when delivering educational programmes on professionalism, as Paro et al have suggested. 
Limitations
The present study has a few limitations. The response rate was 48%, due to the low response rate of third-and fourthyear students. There was limited access to third-and fourthyear students during the course of our survey. Third-year students were conducting clinical work and fourth-year students were preparing for the medical licensing examination. Furthermore, in addition to stress and social support, various other factors may be influencing empathy among medical students. This limitation could be the reason for the low correlation coefficient or weak prediction yielded by the regression analysis. Finally, our result regarding stress might be temporary, as PSS is used to measure stress levels relating to the previous month. However, our study might be representative of the typical Korean medical student, as it included multiple schools and students in various medical fields.
Conclusions
Stress and social support were significant predictors of empathy among all the students. In the sub-analyses conducted according to gender, the medical school admission system, and study-year level, similar patterns were demonstrated; however, stress was not a significant predictor among female students and first-year students. Medical educators should construct measures aimed at developing resilience against stress or decreasing stress, and at improving social support; examples of these are the restructuring of the curriculum and the mental health support system. These would lead to the maintenance of or an increase in empathy in the long term. Furthermore, stress management should be emphasised, particularly among female and first-year students.
